B reast reconstruction with autologous tissue has been generally accepted as a reliable procedure, the preferred donor site being lower abdominal tissue. To sacrifice the minimal amount of muscle tissue and to reduce donor site morbidity, the concept of a perforator flap was applied to the fields of breast reconstruction, such as the deep inferior epigastric artery perforator (DIEAp) flap. The DIEAp flap provides essentially the same soft tissue components as the transverse rectus abdominis muscle (TRAM) flap while significantly reducing harvesting of the rectus muscle from the abdominal wall, thereby minimizing donor site morbidity; which includes abdominal weakness, hernia, and postoperative pain, with decreased recovery time. However, there are some concerns about the tedious and risky dissection of intramuscular perforators, and the variable vascularity of the flap supplied by tiny perforators. According to our novel flap harvesting techniques, using bipolar electrocauterization for intramuscular dissection is useful in preventing injury to the tiny perforators. Including some fibers of rectus muscle and soft tissue without full isolation and skeletonization around the pedicles is also useful for prevention of vascular injury and intraoperative vessel spasms. Moreover, the flap must include 2 to 3 reliable perforators, regardless of lateral or medial rows, for prevention of postoperative fat necrosis. The superficial inferior epigastric vein can provide additional venous drainage. These surgical tips can aid in overcoming the pitfalls of the DIEA perforator flap in breast reconstruction. The DIEAp flap is an excellent choice for breast reconstruction. According to our experience, it has been shown to be a safe and reliable method for providing good results and patient satisfaction with minimal donor morbidity in breast reconstruction. 서 론 자 가조직을 이용한 유방재건은 자연스러운 모양, 부드러 움 및 구축 변형이 없다는 장점으로 인해 보형물을 이 용한 유방재건에 비해 유리한 점이 많으며, 따라서 현재 유방 절제 후 재건에 우선적으로 고려되고 있다[1-10]. 특히 중장 년 여성의 풍부한 하복벽 지방조직을 감안한다면 비대한 복 부 지방의 감소와 동시에 새로운 유방을 얻을 수 있다는 점에 A B 특 집 Breast reconstruction using deep inferior epigastric artery perforator flap 대한의사협회지 37
based on source vessel (blue dots) and it has been advanced to the branch (red dots) and finally to the perforator-based concept (green dots). Therefore, more selective tissues are harvested to preserve more tissues in donor site. P, perforator. 
